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My Fussy Cat
V BT À** WILMOT.

I bid i little pussy cet 
When I nia only fire ;

A funny little pueay.cst—
The frailest alite.

She’d parr, tod spit, ind round her 
And try to csteh her toil 

A dos en times in hoar, or more,
Though etery time she’d fill.

bhe’d tumble on the carpet,
She'd teir about the room.

She’d witcb’nben Ellen came to sweep 
And jump upon her bioim.

And if you’d drew slong the ground 
A handkerchief or string.

She’d crouch ■ moment witching it, 
Then gift • tiger spring.

As if it were e mouse she sew,
Or other Using thing.

My darling little pusey I 
But tint wee long ego.

I’m See years older now then then.
And ecu, like children, grow.

My pussy Is i etetely cat i 
No more ebout the teem 

She ebeeee msmme’s knitting-ball 
Or jumpe it Ellen’s broom ;

Bat sits up, til! ind dignified,
And winks, end spreads her pew 

Out in a serious wey, is though 
/•at laying down the lew.

I lingh when I remember 
Tee berm-icarum thing 

That whirled around to eateh her tiU 
Or tried to seise a suing.

And will the little, romping girl 
Tost laughs it puny now 

Grow up and be as dignified,
And wear ■ serious brow t

It may be so, but this I’ll ssy,
And say it once for ill,

I’ll do much more thin wink and blink, 
Sitting up straight and tell.

of H. If you can afford to base one, oaee to 
twe at three years, do, so, and wear it on elate 
occasions j but don’t go risking your enjoy
ment by wearing exceptional lossy which wi 1 
prose like the skirt of Neeaua defers yon see the 
last of It.

Jenna June truly says: ’The great diBculty 
baa been with all so called reforms in drees and 
hebka, that ene arbitrary reform was substituted 
for another. What we want, what women want, 
is what men bare—freedoo. Freedom to dress 
plainly and elegantly, as they choose, freedom 
to keep a fashion that pleases them, or discard 
one that does net suit them ; freedom to treat 
their guests to ’tea and toast,’ or white grapes 
and French confectionery at they choose, or 
as their means will permit.’

An agricultural paper recommends to ladies 
to take a large aired pumpkin ami, carefully cut 
out the meat on the under tide, put a narrow 
strip of for around the edge, and fasten the 
strings to the sides, and they will keen e bonnet 
le the pink at fsehieo. The broad ends of the 
seed should be in front, to keep off the wind and

The Child's Pocket Etiquette.
I. Always ssy, Yes, sir. No, sir. Yee, 

papa. No, papa. Think you. No, thick you. 
Good night. Good morning. Neser tay How, 
or which, for what, Use no slang terms. Re
member that good spelling, reeding, writing, 
and grammar, are the bam of of all true educa
tion.

fi. Clean faces, elean slothes, clean shoes, 
and clean finger-nails indicate good breeding, 
Never leave your clothes about the room. 
Have • place for everything, and everything in 
Its pises.

3. Rep before entering a room, and never 
leave it with your beck to the company, 
Never enter a private room or public pi am with 
your cep on.

4. Always offer your mat to a lady or old 
gentlemen. Let your companions inter the cst
rings or room first.

6. At table, est with your fork) sit up 
straight | never use your toothpick (although 
Europeans do), and when leaving eek to be ex. 
cosed.

6. Never put your feet on cushone, chairs, or 
table.

7. Never overlook any one when reeding or 
writing, nor talk or read aloud while others ere 
reading. When conversing, listen attentively, 
and do not interrupt or reply till the other bee 
finished.

8. Never talk or witper aloud at the lactate 
room, or public pieces, and especially In a private 
room where any une is singing or playing the 
piano.

8. Loud coughing, hawking, yawning, mess
ing, blowing, is ill-mannered. In every cam 
cover your mouth with your handkerchief 
(which neper ««ammo—nothing is more vulgar, 
accept fitting on the floor).

10. Trent all with respect, especially the 
poor. Be careful to ir jure no one’s feelings by 
unkind remarks. Never tell tales, make faces, 
call names, redicule the Isms, or the colored, 
mimic the unfortunate, or be cruel to ineesU| 
birds, or animals.

i Monkey-Manners.
Monkeys, when they sit at table,
Bat ae fast as they are able j 
Gobble for their very lives i 
Scoop up gravy with their knits 11 

Put their fingers in the dish,
If some nice tit-bit they wish ;
With their knife or fork or spoon 
On the table drum a tune t 
Sometimes from each other’s piste, oh I 
Shocking ! pi 1er a pouto,
Or rome vu y tempting slice,
Which they think ie looking nice !
No young readers, sate, of mine 
Ever would like monkeys dine I

The Discomfort of Fine Dresses.
• Shirley Deis’ writes in the Republican'e fash

ion letter’:
If some French modiste could only teach these 

high ladies how to wear their clothes after they 
get them f You see a peinful air of eelf-eoo- 
eciousneee and painstaking on most well-dressed 
American women. The 1 stand by thyself seems 
to interpret to one the cere and contrivance that 
have made such a dress attain able in the first 
piece, end the anxiety under which the lady- 
wearer goes ebout, lest some oerclose foot ebeuld 
set ill heel upon her train, or some unlucky 
accident itein a spot, or rend a bole in the shin
ing fabric. It leeme to eay, 1 My husband ie 
able to buy me this dress i it is Lye-a silk, cost 
six dollars and s quarter a yard, and I’ve made 
it with a pretty long train—very fashion able, in 
short, and I’m entitled to three times at much 
respect in the tight clasp of this floe grown, ne I 
was in my everyday poplin. I feel that I am 
entirely respectable, but I wish that there were 
only two on this sofa. Mrs. (.’ranch is sitting too 
near i there will be wiinklet in the tide width 
when 1 go home, and then, I wonder if the halle 
were free from doit P I wee afraid my dress 
would be stained from the green-house plants 
along the wall. Don’t hand me that bouquet, 
there’s water on the leaves, and, oh deer I 
there’s supper, ai d if I come out without having 
this drees spoiled, I shall be thankful. Do you 
suppose the blac^of this gentleman's cost will 
rub off if I take Aie arm ? The next morning I 
tee the dowager shaking out the folds of her 
drees with reverence, and anxiously examining 
each width to see what damage baa come to her 
beloved garment, wipiog each imaginary spot, 
end sniffing at it to see if it ie grease or not, and 
wearing an aspect of be.easement at she eur- 
veyç lte folded diets before her at full length. 
**°®*k^N«ver wear a drees so expensive that it 
robe you of your peace of mind.

Yee, I meant it. If you can bay a fins silk 
drsac every season, do so, and take the comfort

Young Men you’r wanted
A lady writer under this heading, hits off the 

men as follows
A woman wants you. Don’t forget her. 

Don't wait to be rich i if you do, ten to one you 
are not fit to be married. Marry while you are 
young, and struggle up together. But mark, 

sag mao, the woman don’t want you If aha 
is to divide her affeotiooc with a cigar, spitten, 
or whiskey jug. Neither does she want you if 
you don’t take care of her, and the •’ after- 
thoughte" which are sure to follow. She manta, 
yen foe a companion, a helpmate—she wanU you 
to have learned to regulate your appetite and 
passions ) in abort, to the image of God, not 
in the likeness of a beset If you are etroeg in 
a good purpose, firm in resistance to evil, pure 
to thought and action, at you require her to be 
and without which inward purity neither of you 
are fit for hatband and wife j if you love virtue 
and abhor vice, it you are gentiemtoly, forbear, 
ing end kind, and not lend talking, exciting and 
brute', young man, the woman wants you i that 
modest, fair, cheerful, right-looking, frank spok
en women we mean, who fills your idea of 
meideo and wife. It it the that wants you— 
marry her when you like, whether the is poor 
or rich \ we’ll trust yea both on the above con
ditions, without any farther security.

Sounding the Wheels.
Often es I trave 1 on the railroad, I perceive 

that our train never pastes a certain station 
withont stopping lour or five minutes, during 
which we hear the loud ringing of hammers upon 
the wheels. A couple of men go from one end 
of the train to the other, one each tide, and with 
a large hammer strike every wheel, to learn by 
the sound whether it it In perfect order or not 
For this reaeon the sound it not an unpleasant 
one, tor it telle os that the company ie giving 
proper attention to the safety of its paeiengrre

Our life is like a railroad track, and here end 
and there should be stations, not to far apart, 
where we may stop a little while and then sound 
the wheels. And whet are the wheels ? Habile. 
Life’s journey is chiefly made in the way of habit, 
human action tends to run in grooves. When 
once fairly started, it is easy to go on. But if 
the wheels of habit ere not eonnd, there will be 
a breakdown by and-by.

Ill temper is a badly cracked wheel, and makes 
an ugly ring. Take that wheel out. Gluttony 
and intemperance are bed wheels. If you find 
them, switch off that car, and let it stand to one 
side. Have you a sharp eye for number owe f 
In your dealings, are you in the habit of making 
more than ie honest out of your playmetee F 
Listen to the ring of that wheel I It gives a dead 
sound, which says plainly, •• Look out for dan
ger ahead I” Yea, indeed ! If you keep such 
wheels ae these running, one of these days, in 
rounding some curve, or ia passing through 
some tunnel, there will suddenly be a giving 
wey under you, and all be lost I We ssy, then, 
to our young friends, Bound the wheels sound 
the wheels I Keep yourselves in good running 
order.— Young Folkt Newt.

fomptranre

A Bad Fire.
“ Jones, have you heard of the fire that burn

ed up the man’s house and lot F
•' No, Smith, where was ItF"
« Here in the city.”
“ What a misfortue to him ! Was it a good 

boute F"
“ Yes, a nice house end lot—a good home for 

any family.”
” What a pity F How did the fire take F”
’’ The man played with fire, and thoughtlessly 

salit himself.”
“ How silly 1 Did you ssy the lot was burn

ed too F”
” Yee, lot and all i all gone slick and clean.”
’’ That is lingular. It must hate been a ter

rible hot fin—aad then I don’t well see how it 
could burn the lot."

’’ It was not a large fire, nor a very hot fire. 
Indeed, it was so small that it attended hot little 
attention, aad did ant alarm anybody. The 
men for whom it did so much mischief tew it 
all the while, and thought it a little matter. A 
f w drops of water would have put it cut it any 
lime. In fact, it often went out of iteelf, and the 
man lighted It again.”

“ What for, I should like to know F"
“ Ob I be didn’t seem to think what harm It 

was doing! He liked the smell of the fire, and 
amused himee.f with the pretty smoke.”

“ But how could each a little fire burn up a 
bouse sod lot F You haven't told me.”

” It burned a long time—more than twenty 
years, And, though it seemed to ooneums very 
slowly, yet it were away ebout one hundred and 
fifty dollars’ worth every yew, till it wae all 
gone."

“I cant quite understand you yet. Tell me 
where the fire was kindled and all about it.”

” Well, thee, it was kindled in the end of a 
cigar. The cigare soit him, be himself told mr, 
twelve and a half dollars a month, or one hun
dred and fifty dollars e year, end that, in twen
ty-one years, would amount to $3,160, besides 
all the interest. Now, the money was worth at 
least ten per cent., and at that rate it neulddoa
ble about once in seven years. So that the whole 
sum would he more than ten thousand dollars. 
That would buy a fine boute aad lot even ia 
Chicago. It would pay for a large farm in the 
country. Don’t you pity the family of the fool- 
ish men who hee slowly burnt{up their home F”

“ Whew I I guess now you mean me, for 
I have smoked more then twenty years. But 
I didn’t know it cost so much as that. And 
I haven’t any house of my own. Have al
ways rented—thought I was too poor to own 
a house. And all because 1 have been burning 
it np I What a fool I have been I”

“ There ie still another idea.”
“ What k that f”
*• You may live twenty years longer, and born 

up another home.”

••I see. I ought to 
• Yee, many «seekers

leave off." , . . „
u Bet I mean In gfoe ap my cigars and quit 
» Yea, I have known many to quit—the same 

man at least half a do sew times.”
«• Friend Smith, I tell you I am determined to 

quit once and fovever, and to break myeeif 
completely of tide bad habit I am resolved to 
put out thin fire never to light it again. I 
won’t horn another home that my fomi'y so 
much need, aad that I shall need in my old age, 
aad my children alter I am dead and gone.'

« Well said, Jones I now I trust you 
If you sre fully received yon cue, though 
promise you a severe struggle. If you are 
fully act in year purpose, the old habit
be too strong for yoo, and your ------ J
and lot also will vanish to smoko.1

The boys had better never at a fire which 
coats so much, and which, thought it might 
so easily put out, is yet so likely if 
died, to keep burning all the rest of their Uvea-

will. 
I
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On the stage were seven or eight soldiers from 
the E'ghth Maine Regiment While at the 
stage hones in Lincoln, there same Into the of
fice a poor blind man—etone blind—alowly feel
ing hie way with hit cane. He approached the 
soldiers and said, to the gentle* tone 

u Boys, I bear you belong to the Eighth Reg
iment. I have a sou in that|regimnnt.

•' What it bis name F"
•• John W----------"
« O yea t we know him well. He was a ser

geant ie out Mwpany. We always liked him.’ 
“ Where ie he new F” . "y '
« He ie a lieutenant In a coi ned regiment, 

end a prisoner in Charleston."
For a moment the old man ventured not to 

reply | but at last sad and slowly he eald,—
.. 1 fsered as mush. I have net heard from 

him for a long time.
They did not wait for another word, but these 

soldiers took from their wallet a sum of money 
nearly twenty dollars, and offered it to the old 
man, saying—

« If our whole company were here we could 
give you a hundred dollars.”

Tbs old men replied,—
** Boys, you muet put it in my wallet, for 

am blind ’
But mark what followed. Another individual 

in the room, who hid looked on this scene, as 1 
had with feelings of pride in our soldiers, imate 
diately advanced and said,—

« Boys, this is a handsome thing and 1 want 
you to drink with me. I stand treat for the 
peny.”

I waited with interest for the reply. It i 
•• No sir i we thenk you kindly i we appre

ciate jour offer—but we never drink ”
The scene was perfect—the first was noble 

and generous j the last wee grand.

&|riraltare
A Wrinkle about the Age of 

Horace.
A short lime ago we met a gentleman from 

Illinois, who gave us a piece of information 
in regard to ascertaining the age of a hone 
after he or she has paaeed the ninth year 
wtieh wae new to us, aad will he, we are sure, 
to mo* of oor readers. It Ie this : After the 
horse Is nine years old, a wrinkle comes 
the eyelid at the upper corner of the lower 
lid, and every year thereafrer be has one u 
defined wrinkle for each ytor over niae. If 
for Instance, a horse has three wrinkels, he is 
twelve | if four, he is thirteen. Add the num
ber of wrinkles to nine, and you will always 
get it. S> says the gentleman i and be is con
fident it will never fail. As a good many 
people have boreee over nine, It la easily tried. 
If true, the boric dentist muet give op hie 
trade —Ex.

Stick to One Thing.
There are many farmers who do not stick to 

one thing long enough to make it pay, and con
sequently they lose ia everything. At one time 
they conclude to devote themselves to stock 
raising. Before they get fairly under good 
headway ie this, they change their minds and go 
back to raising grain. Some again make a spe
cialty, lor a time, of a certain crop—wheat, com 
or potatoes, for Instance. While they ate follow
ing this specialty, the crops may be email and 
the prices low, and they turn to another jo* in 
time to mica large erope end good prises to what 
they here left.

The best farmers we have observid are those 
who fir* fled out what their sail ie best adapted 
to produce. They then turn their energise in 
that direction aftd go straight forward in that 
line. A poor erop does not discourage them. 
Low prices do not discourage them. They keep 
on, and are sure to be finally successful.

To lloewato our idea t We owe knew a 
farmer who always made it e point to fatten fro 
twenty-five te thirty begs every year. Let the 
price of pork be high or low, be every year had 
hie lot of bogs of about the uauel number. He 
took great pride in having the best in the neigh
borhood. Some jeers, perhaps, be might have 
done better by telling hie corn inetead of feeding 
it. Some years, perhapr, be might have done 
better by turning hit whole attention to some 
specialty in farming. But we always noticed 
this, that, taking one year with another for a long 
time, say ten years, be made the hogs pay. He 
wae a successful farmer.

Another farmer near by, every year planted 
potatoee. Sometimes be would foil, and some
times when he bad agoed crop the priee>ew!d 
hi tow. But be kept straight forward. Every 
Spring be planted polaire». The result in that 
cate was the same ee that if the other. Table g 
one year with another for a considerable num
ber of years, he made the potato crop pay. He, 
too wee a succeiifnl former.

The farmer who would make hie business psy, 
mu* been a policy, and mu* adhere to it.— 
Iowa Eometltfd.

Go to Fanning.
A good living is what comparatively few men 

succeed in making in village or city life, and 
yet nothing is more easy of accomplishment on 
the farm. Besides, there is a pleasure to culti
vating and embellishment the earth, improving 
and increasing its products, end adding to the 
aggregate of human happiness. Why, then, 
should young men hesitate to be fhrmeref It 
is both profitable and honorable. It ia the near
est approximation to independence that man, as 
a member of society, can make. A gentleman 
farmer—and all farmers are, er should he gentle
men—belongs to an order of nobility thet is not 
indebted to place holders for its installation, and 
may, If he chooses, be naked among thegreat- 
e* benefactors of the human race. Let all idle 
young men go to work on farms, and quit seek
ing third or fourth-rate clerkships. In abort, 
go to farming and quit hogging.—Joe* awpe.
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DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
sx _ pen ms conn or 
N.”aLL DISORDERS OF THE 

Stomach, liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Heâdaehe, Constipation, 
Coetivsness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all demngemente of the in* 
terrai Viscera.

ORB TO SIX BOXES ARB

WarraiM to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RAD WAY’S

PILLS
SU* COMPOS*» or VieirABL* EXTRACTS 

FUFAKED a VACUO)
Superior to att Purgative, Catkartte, or Altera

tive Meéieinec is general ess,
COATED WITH «CM,

■rvi.a . . — * eh — -—to —.it êdaeS. 
to teas

is the twin* tbstitreleO. Ose to six sC these pills he SUmaatary—ni —, ... ^vn,u«lr. aad cleanse the i......
eaa*. wShaetwredCelng crampe, epaeem, piles, mie, eta. «toe any ether Pille or Me
la use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is n well known (act that Physicians 

have long sought to discover n vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, to tho
roughly is Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing «. knees at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rid tray's Pilla, this very im
portant and essential principle ia secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Badway’* 
Piiia will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to n 
healthy action of the Liver—a* the phy- 
>iciantfcopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will an thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors

the most approve ^ metie, or cathartic 
occasioning iuconvenience or aiek- 

y-'tient.
Professor Beil—College of Pharmacy.
f THE GREAT PURGATIVE. I
Tbs celebrated Prat Be*, ef Hew Vert, Lecturer 

on Chemistry la tbs College of Pharmacy, styles 
Bed way’s Put, ss •• ths Great Pargstl.e," aad the only 
Purgative Medietas sa» te adaùatrtar la easts of ex
treme Debility, and la XzyetpeJaa, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Silioas Fever, their aetioa betas soothing, 
healing, staaasiag, jperlrying. Instead et griping, 
irritating, dahllttaUag, aad senes ting "After ex- 
«tuning them puts,” writes the mtoner, •• I Sad 
them sompoandod of iagrsdleats et GBEAT PCKITT, 
aad arS We# from Mareary aad ether daeyertm# rah- 
staaoes, aad peeper* with stilt sad ears. Having 
long knows Dr. lad way * a sslsatlg» gentleman of 
high , «elements, I pitas every soaidsass la his 
fswillii aad ttassmaais a s * • , "

•LAWMNCe MID,
“ ArWhsasr * Osmtifr*.”
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Islamisation et the Bow*»—Billot, Fever-Dy.pep- 
sia—Costi.ensss Hoards t Fe,ee-Lead Cholic, Ir

U. S. IxvALIO tioeriTAL, It, 
led yea for j 
jour Puis i

Da. Bapwat 1 Co.: I hi 
result ef my"

Yota. 
Ion the 

Mowing
1st Cat Chapman, u

the Had oft
,____ of the Bowels. John C.
rly-tour, wee seised en the night of

with I

, - , —’ with laiaatmatlon of the bcweli.was sailed * torn 4 to had then here raft ring over 
three hoars: had a* a towage for tlx day.; leave 
Urn rix of year Puts, eadaÿpuèd the toady fielCf tr 
Si abdomen; la a few mlaetes the gala earned, he tell lato a ealm atop, at « a.m. be had a free e.heuatlaa ; 
at » a.m. eat hfr hnakmtt, at 11 a.m., gave him eta 
memmUs,aadb(iva day, gave him three pill, per 
day; he It aew waU sad hearty, la all eaeee ef ln- 
tammadoa et the bowels, 1 suceesd la removing «I danger by a Slagle dees of from six to light la lix 
hour, In lead tootle, I give tto pills In large de.es- 
sti to ttght, and a taaapoeafrti ef SeBet to a wiarglte. 
* water every three hours—K always carve.

driato et honest Isa. la tweety-Oser been he wae
Bsstoctty healthy.
- -rears, ectied with — four hour» for 

, . ... .----- , Belief to her

Of «to Liver, or torpidity, aad hove------------- ‘ puree. ! believe thin*
f they ere Invaiusbr. controlling influence ia Liver sun 

w pill. Ytor 
enaun inet vo 
ever, tvcailtt

... . , . ... jptlve «even; (heir
themmv'ah»ui.“d varient F»vpvrtjes rvttier

T<,Wi5si gfcVEXB, M D.

Suppression ef the Manxes, Headache, 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

_ _ _ Haw tax, W. J., Oet. loth, is*
Da. Eabwati Tear Pills and toady kviivt errs laved my daughter's lift, la June 'tot rim wu 

righton year, of M*. end for three month, her men.ra
“"for terribly Irom headache eed* pa»îe'îiK'malfof

itrf on lier ipiae, hack, 
treatment ore netk, 
—J of her dtoculty.

has hssu so ever

,tod had frequent Sts of hv.i ... ——— -, giving her six of lour 1 ills night and fobbed the toddy Relief eater runs 
sud bips. We continued ibis treeim—
«hen io our Joy she wee relieved of 
blie Is bow veil aad regular, aad halines
, Yearn vary traly, F. G. HODGSON
Toiir Mile earn* me of PUee that 1 feel assuitd ateaurnd by sew d.tiag with drtetie pills.

Los* of Appétits—Zelsncholy—Nervous 
ness—Had Dream—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADIY AY’S Pills.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

91 George Street, BaM»**
Keep coasts* tly ow hard a good supply of 

STANDARD BKLIQIOUS. THEOLOGI
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the Loxdox Am»t • *
Liao and Dean» Tbact rioctxT.xajv l - 
tgone from thoao of loading Fablmbav. im G« m. 
Britain and the United Staten. Bl„

Counsel a xi xs by Lange, J***™». ”
b*T£1! ».

f££?s58nî#srs______  _ ÏÏEL.HUUS
g* 8 Hud Book. Todd’s 8. ». Jkeeh*. 8 8, 
Times fan excellent weakly Pap*» $1.»* • Y*».l 
ÎTA hbeval dineouni to Clergy»*» and 8

SCN*°B.-Tbs Society have recently P»c1»**^” 
Stock rad effect# ef the Religwus Book e»d Timet 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Dcjoatton» 
(now*united) will be «moved early ia Juuary to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Ooooeite the Province Building.tTschool Taper», Religion. Msgsxms^ to. 
furni.hed by tke Society as formerly by the D#
'•ga-assrrav. *. ^kan.
Secretary ofih. Society Halifax will betoutoftiff 
attended to. Dec IS.

IWoo dill’s Worm Lozenges
rjv HEY are pvrftetly safe. They act hr 

1 bey are pe’stern. dlately without phytic. - -
bit, and are eagerly taken
po,seating every advantage OW the vevaiitaiea 
now in use, which are eo nauseous snd troubls- 
soms to administer to children. They aw war 
ranted to contain nothing that would fojerem 
the slightest degree the youngest or ato* deleww 
infant ; ,o stmpl* ie their eempeeitien, that they 
can be used as a simple purgetine. instead of tee 
tor Oil or Pewiert, he. __

They arwaade with gnat care from the pure* 
Medicines, and are especially recommended tor 
their safe and epdfdy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which so often provs injurious to childrau. Thsy 
are prepared without regard to economy aed con
tain the pqte.t and best vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cease nearly nil the lUe that 
children are «abject to. ecd the symptoms ace too 
often mistaken for those of other complaints,— 
bet with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst ths many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; doll heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding boss ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foul bieaih ; variable, audsemc-, 
times almost voracious «ppet ts i vomiting cos- 
tivenwi, uneasiness and 4is*si bed sleep, and 
many others ; but wbenver the above are noticed 
in child ran the can* Invariably It worms, and the
ramsdy----- WOODILL’B WORM LOZBKOBS.
A cura ia certain ia every vote when a faithful 
trial is given-

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical mew eon Id be publie bed, aad thousands 
from those who haw. need thtol personally We 
however prefer to offer them 00 their own merit, 
testing confident that to tMfiw who use them 
they will give cot re eatie'aetisa.

They can be had of mo* «colon In medicines 
throughout the provloees. Should the one you 
deal with not have them, by «ending one dollar to 
eddies, as below, t box* will be forwarded to any 
addr*e, fi* of peters. Mads only by

FRED. B. WOUD1LL,
(late Wood ill Bros.) 
at lbs Factory and Laboratory,, 

m Hollis fit, Halite., N. 8

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
extraordinary ttiec,s

» --------FROM---------

Maggiei’s Antibilioua Pills !
One Pill ie a Dose.

ONB PILlclN A DOSE!
ONE FILL IN A DOSE !

What One Hundred Letter», a day «ay from po- ( 
«enta all over the habitable globe

Dr. Maggiel your piU has 1 id me of all bilkoua-
**No move noxioos doe* for me In five or ten 
ptlla taken at one time. One of your pills cared

Thanks, Doctor My headache has left me. Send 
aaeth* box to k»ep ia tke bou*

After «uffvnng torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pilla cured me, end 1 have no return of the
m Ou/doclar, treated me for Chronic t’on*t!r*t*oa 
„ they called iL and at laet a-id 1 was lecurak*. 
Tour Maggiel’. Pilla cured me.

I bad ao appetite ; Maggiel. Pills guvs * • 
hearty one.

Year pi Is eramervellou*. . ...
I Bend for soother bo., and keep the™ “
uT Ms gp ici has cured my head ache that was

^Tgsve hslfof ooeofyvnr pills to my bsbs for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got wad

By n-u-ee of a morning is now cured 
If oor box of Meggiel. Felve cured me of noise 

in tbs head. I rubbed eome Salve behind toy e«r 
and the no* left. ,
Send me two boacs ; I went ocs for poor tear -
II,

I enclore s dol’ev ; yoer price te ttoetr 
coule, bus the modicité to mo is worth a doux 

Deed me five box* of your pt’h 
Let me have three boxteef your ’ alvs etd 

PiU. by rater» mail

TH SCIENCE OF HAITI
Every Man his own Physiciaa

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment !

Disorder» off the »toniach, 
Liver aad Bowels.

The 8 to mark te the great centre which iefinenes 
theheahh er direaae ol the .y.um , abased or* 
büimied by e.ceee—Indigestion, offensive bras* 
aad nhistcal prostration are be esterai orcaeqa* 
cat Alfred » 'he brain, it » the source of bead, 
acb*. mental dsprasraioa, atrvoua comptetatM* 
troreiroabing sleep. The Liver become. lieetH, 
and generatea btUioua disorder., p.m. 10 the si*, 
Ac The bowela.ympaihi*by t’o.uven*», Die 
btaa and Dys-ntry. T he principal action of tks» 
Pills is on tbs stom.ch, end tbs liver, lungs, bee. 
ate, and kidney, participate in their reçu per sin, 
and regenerative operations.
Eryaipcl*» and Sail Khra*

Are tao or the most common virulent dis» 
den prevalent <n ihia con inn To these to 
Ointment is «penally autagouiitic , 11» ' «toi ^ 
er until ' is first to eradicate lbs vemoa end lb* re» 
plein the cure.
Bad Leg», Old Sores and Uicen

Ceew of many yearseuedrag, that kavry 
eiou.lv reIusai 10 yield to any other 1 
treatmeet, h.ve ievariably .urcomted t 
plKSUoua of this pt wetful ungucoL

Eruption» on the •'kin,

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,s Pills are a perfect cure. Uoe will 

satisfy sny one

FOB FEMALB DISE tSEI,
Net voue Proetration, Wealneee, Ornerai Laeei 

hide and WaRi 0/ Appetite,
Meggiel’s Phis will be found aa effet ual

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in their effects, and a cure 

can be a'most guaranteed.
BACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CocxTX,rxivs ! Bay bo Msygiel’e Pills or 

Fairs, with a little pamphlet 1 aside the box. They 
era bogus. I ks eeuahw have the ran s of J. Hay- 
dock on box wtS kkme of J. Maggiel. M. U. The 
gvtuine have the Pill .errounded with white pow-
der ”

17* So’d by ell respectable devteis in medicine 
•Drougbout tile Untied tils'* and CsuSdsa at tfi 
Cents u Bex or Pot.

All order» for the United State, must be ad 
dreseed to J. Hsydock, No. 11 Pins ,licet. New
Task.

Patients ran write freely sheet their complaint», 
aad s reply will be returned by tbs following mail 

Write lor ’ Maggiel'. Treatment of Uitea.cs.’
Dec I

II Is EffUily SI range
That eighteen month» ago, Bpkralm Mack, 
Village, Quesae Co, M. Bs <T""

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS,

Strange, but True
’FUAT till within eighteen months ell attempts to 
1 prepare a , ai table sad safe Combination for 

Leather, which coald be used with satisfaction as a 
l)r* ing for Hnrveee, Coach tod Carriage Tups, 
Boots, bhosi, Yoke btraps fee., Ac., sad act se » 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather sod Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to removals the article dress
ed, have failed.

A True
of Mill 

and prepar
ed and te now manufacturing aad circa la ting at 
fart at possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 
known as B. Mask’s Warn Peser Bl.cxixo, 
which Is warranted to nceumjUmh all tbs above ob. 
ecu er money refunded, pt agents and venders are 

in.reacted to retain the money fit every case ol 
failure, when ratio foe tory evidence te given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate 1

We lbs undersigned baring wed H. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harneao, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, fc., and having proved It to be superior 
10 sny preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- 
lelty recommend it to ell who require a Leather 
Drawing as a convenient, oafs aad valaabla 
bioAtioo.

Rev. F. R. W. Pickle, MiH Village, Qeeeae 
Co , N. 8. ; Mown. Colder and Fraser, do.; Dr. 
J. M. Baraabv, M.U .do.) K. D. Devisee, Fan-, 
do.; Junes Forb«, M.U, Liverpool,N> 8; James 
Turner. Esq., Void an River, hbel burns Co, N.8 
Vîmes T. bin*, Shelburne ; Rtv T. W.^mith, Oo; 
fern McRey.Ktq, Clyde River, bhelhenseCo,N 8 
For Thoe Smith, Barvioimn, do t Vn -Sargsst 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8; Spencer Coboon 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutch*, Ctisdoula, Queen’s Co. 
Dr. Pops, M.D- Petite Riviera, Lnneubnrg Co. 
Rev. Cbriatopber Lockhart. Horten, M. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewst*. Lunenburg Ctol Wm. Owen, 
Attorney st Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., l best*.

Mrs Winslow
An vxpoitensed Nurse rad Female Physician, pre

sents to the suction, of mothers, her

S00THIN6 SYRUP,
For CMt dr en Teething,

which greatly facilitates the proccee of teething, by
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay tu vain and spasmodic action, rad te

•are te Regelate the Bowele.
Depend upon it moth are, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant 0.

We have put up rad sold this article for over 30

r
ue and earn sky In confluence and truth of 
what we have neve* bees, able to any of ray 
other medicine—never hag it /'tiled to a tingle m- 
,toner te efeet • ears, when timely used. Never 

did we know an instaure of dieoatiefertion by ray 
one who used U. On the couretry, all on delight
ed with Its < Derations, snd speak in terms of high- 
s* courent*»dation of its magical rffcsfl snd medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matt* “ what we 
do know,” after 30 yean experiracs, and pte 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we hais 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant te SfoMBto fro* pell aad eahauation, relief 
will be fetodS fifteen or twenty minute, oft* the

Arising f om a b.-d .ute of the blood or chra* 
diseases, are cradicaicd, aed a tirer sud traetpat* 
.urfara regaiccd by the rtaforsiite action of tit 
Ointment. It torpeur, many cf ho rc-arctics m 
other toilet eppliatirt. m ft. ) owtr to diiptl tide, 
and other disfi^arsmsnta i f iha fare.

Female Complaints.
Wbe l.* In lbs young or eld, married er rtofr 

at ths dawa of a » manhood, or the IsratfE 
I twee toute medicio* duplay so dstidad ta kfo 
cure that a marked lapiovtmcul is toot fwmga 
bto la the health of ibo patient Bmeg a partly 
vrgelsbte proper km, they are s raw and tedetisr» 
medy for all cl*i« ol ttmalcs in every eisdfd* 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and Flnlul*.
Rverv form snd feature of th«e prrvalsmi* 

tut.born dioordore te wudica ed locally end nun 
Ir by 1 ho uoe of this smolwot ; wtrm loursslttttt 
«horrid precede its application. Iu hralteg at* 
ttirs will be found to be thorough and iavatteMx 
Both the Ointment and Ptlle thoull be toed h 

thejodowmy eaeee :
Bunions
Bums.
( hasped Hands,
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,

UlialMen 
Filas, 
Rheumatism, 
Ringworm, 
Salt ithvum, 
fields,

Eruptiens,

,8kin Diseases,
I Swelled Ulands.
I Sore Legs,
1 hors Breasts,
Sore Head., 
titre Throats, 
tier* ol all kinds. 
Sprains,
Miff Joints,
Teller,
Veers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of uli kin

CxoTiox I—None art genuine unie* tbo emit 
• Holtewsy, New York usd Loudon" ire Otoaaa 
able at a Wsrsr mark ia every leaf of the hath d 
directions around such pot or boa ; ths rams ntt 
be plainly «tea by boldtrg the leaf to the light A 
handsome reward will be given to any oee reed» 
ing.suchinformation as may lead 10 the dstart* 
of any Party or p« lee coun erietilog tbs 
or rending rparitti

isorJU
by â»

ths same, knowing them to be 1 
«,♦ Bold at the mat ulsetory of Profti 

loway, (0 Maiden Leas, New York, sud I 
1 apectabte Druggiists and Dealers ia k«tett 
throughout the civilised world.

Qy There to eoaeiderablo [saving by ttkk 
tbs largw uses.

N. B — Dutctioeefor the guidance ef patitaak 
«very disorde are affixed to each pot and WJL|

CT Dealer In my well-kao wo me-'iefae. era law 
tihow-Verdu, Circulars, itc, sent FRkK VF U* 
PKNtiE, by addressing Thus Holloway, W Mate* 
Laos, N. Y

nor 8 ______ ____________ __

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS 1

MOOD BITTE
FAMILY

«UR Letter A. Fam

THH
SINGER

O MACHINE
UR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
ail the SOW imprsvaawnto, is itta xsar snd 

cmutntr, (wsrUng vemtBpÀaaditàwi food m 
beautiful Sewing Machine Is Iks world.

Uto, W.uxAq guvesnussss^ ans* ttxtisnro
out procure of Hemming, Braiding, 
nbraMoriug, Failing, Tto. teg. Cording,

No other Bo wing Machfate ha* tfr much . 
or a great rangs of wars, including the delicate 
and ingenious 
Binding Bank
Gathering, Ac. __ _

Tto Branch offices srawsll wppiied with
Twist, Thread, Need tes, OIL Ac., uf «he be* . 
Iity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work el ways 
90 bS9<t»

Tbs Sieger Manufacturing Compara,
No. 448 Breed way New York,

Oct *4 HA. TAYLOR,Agee, HalifSar

ur raaramca naxo.
A3 A DINNER PILL,

To promote dlgssttoa, sweet* sad «trvngihei tbs 
•tomseh. af Iks weak snd Sfrtria.sC Dy,,—they 
sralavMwhla. Stedays' eae erBsdws.'. fogul.rmg 
rills will aneble thoas, who, from tbeir n< m.rh” 
weeknea# and ludlgssttea, are uhllgc4teMcriMi. .hi-ir 
y’lvOtes, la rajor the moat savory met. ted hr arty 
5^“’. ?^lllS„pow” W*rf *,w PO'ftod by n.cdi.

uraretis over the weak Itcmacira vf 
DyypvpVIca. for In six dare they to prepare ihe “■ susbiScd sa II
2?befsjPitetion, ao Dfrtre.., M'Vumlll.p follow Ifra aas of thaw exeelleot MU*.

'•SOAB BY AliL G GIST*
YThra Q aa

Anthem and Chorus Books
They xxe Used in oox Best Choies xrd ix 

the Lkxviko Musical Sicisties of 
THE COCHTBT,

Not one but ie oj Superior Character.

BAUMRACU’S SACKED QUARTETTB3.
A choice selection ol pieces front the Works 

of the Great Matters,and a greet number of Origi
nal Compositions aad Arrangements lot ths[Upt 0- 
ng end Close of Service. With Piano snd Organ 
Acompsniment. Boards 8140; Cloth, $3 Tfi. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLECTION OF 
CHORUSES. Beiog a selection from lbs Works 
of tbs mort eminent Uompoters, Hsndsl, Haydn, 
Moxart, Beetkoreu and others ; with aa Acccm 
paarmsat tor the Piano-forte and Ornas- Boards 
$3 40. BUCK’S MOTBT COLLEC I ION 
Composed, arranged aad relucted by Dedtey 
Buck, Jr.. Hartford, Ct. B’do, $lfi» ; CL $S Tfi. 
CHURCH AND HOME, (THE) A coUec too 
of Auibemo, Morttt, Exiracu front Oratorios sud 
Mut*, Cbanu, Ac., irom the Work» of Handel, 
lloydo, Mciart, Beethoven, Wiki, Jfoadateoohu, 
Cherubini, Novello, and others. A tboieo vsriscy 
ol Short Pieces, for lutrodaclieu aad Glees ti 
Service. Selected and adapted by George Leach. 
Boards, S2 50 , Cloth. $2 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK- Containing tbs leading 
Choruses ol the priacipsl Oratories, with popular 
Selections Irom favorite Câlatas. B’de. 81 3». 
HARMONIA SACRA. A collection ef An
thems, Chorus*, Trios, Dooti, Solos and Chan*, 
original and selected. By E. L. White and J. 8. 
Gould B’de. «133. CONSTELLATION. A 
Oolite lion of Anthems, Choruses and Sacred Quar
tette, adopted to the wants of Contestions, Choral 
Socteti* and Social Practice. B’ds. 61 fie. SA
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K. L White sad 
J. E. Or old. B’do, 12 40, Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Price.

OLIVER DITSON 4 Co, PublUhen,
277 Washington St. Boston. 

CHAS. H. DITSON Sc Co., 711 Broedwey,N. Y.
SO 13

This valuable preparation to the prescription of 
sms of tto ■•* BSFsnixBCBD rad ssiltcl x on
to in New Bnglacd, tad has been need with ora* 
tiling smses* in

THOUSANDS OP OASES.
It not only relier* the child from pain but fri- 

vigoeat* the ttomoeh and bowels, operetta acid
ity, and gfraa tone sod energy to the whole sys
tem. It will time* instantly relieve

OriylEr ia the Howele,
ÀBD WIND COLIC,

end orereesns convulsion, which, if not epeedil 
tuaudted end to (tooth. Ws boHeru it is ths tree 
rad sure* remedy friths world, in all tax* of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wtethxr it 
aoteto from tetthing or fro* ray eth* eense. We 
wonld say tn every tooth* who hasaohtidend 
tog from ray of the foregoing complaints—do not 

ior ths prejudices of others, 
Wt rehe,

re, absolutely sure—to follow 
fthia ntudMftfr if timely used. Full <* 

menons for using will accompany each bo trio. 
Wonejrenulne «dota the tee-tisuite of CURTIS * 
PERKINS, New York, on tto outride wrapper. 

Bold by Drangtetsia throughout the world. 
Prindpai OfBw, N..4S Day SfrwtN Y 
p U Price only 34 Cents par bottle,

A' COUGH, OOID,
or sore Throat

■equina frnmtffint» attention, and 
should be checked, it allowed to

Irritation pf the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or ao incurable 
Lung Disease ia often tbs result, o

BHOWra BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Hawing a direct influence to tirs parts, give Immé

diats relief. z
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption
and Throat Pismire, Troches are need with tl-

8 IN GEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will Bad Trochee oaafnl in «tearing tto voice whan 
taka» before singing or spanking, and relieving 
the hroat after ra nnueuri exertion of the vocal 

_•»«. Tto Troehm are leeoaunraded and pre
scribed by Physicians, and have tod toalitoiiiiiah 
from amisuntmen throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
affUneybya te* of many y rare, each year finds 
Ifrtm to new localities ta various parte of the world 
and the Treehee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles»

fttais only ti Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," 
and As n* take any ef the Werthlae Jmitatiom 
that may be offerod.

Bold rmywhere. asp 16.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

* Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A [SACRED BONO.
8* to tousle with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne, Royal Academy of Music 

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM.

mST1 1 Notice in Preetnetni Was lapon uf Out, 
now 8

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Ureal Family Medic lot 
the Age !•1

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CUBEE 
Sadden Colds, Coughs, 4c. Week Stomach, G* 
oral Debility, Nursing 8ms Mouth, Caakw.Ixsp 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or lodigretien. Cramp m 
Faia ia the Stomach, bowel Complaint Pawtttt 
Culie, Asia te Cholera, Diarrhea and Dyatatay,
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CUREE, 

Felons, Boils, and 014 tiosee, Severe Boras sad 
Scalds, t ata,Biaisai aad Sprains, bweiltogeft* 
delete, Ringworm aad Twer, Broken brtsttfe 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Too tacts, Paia ia *1 
Fuse, Neuralgia and Kheamstism.

The PAIN KILLER te by ao,venal eras* 
allowed 1» Save woe for lirait a reputation am* 
lasted I» the history of tavdicraal prtparautto 
is lastaaiautoea «»«* to tfra satire read lualisa tofi 

ex tint-uoe of PAIN to all lia vas ion# lores te* 
dental to ths haesao fruniiy. and ths auiclithri 
wilt»» aad vsrbsJ teetimouy of the toast* la Itt 
favour, are Iu own beat advanbensou.

The tegredteats which «mer into tbs Fa 
It Hier, being purely vegetable, rradet k 1 
•telly safe and stocMSOUs remedy tab 
aa well at fur ex Israel appliaatioa, wi 
cording to dteuattoas. '1 he «tight slain 
from IU era is asternal applications, is 
moved by washing In « bit» alcohol.

This medicine, lastly celebrated for 
many ef the afffictloat Incident to _ 

family, has now been before Itt public over 
roars, aad has found ha way into almost evsty 
•ova* of tbs world ; aad wherever It Is used, tto 
am# opinion te expressed of lie real medical pro- 
•rriea
In nay attack where prompt action upon the eyi 

tm te required, the Fain Kill* to levaiaable. Iti
boost instseteMuesofrree to Kellevtag Pel» 

is tr»ly wondorfkl ; sad when used ectxudisg to 
diluerions, te rare te iu asm».

te, to truth, s Family Medicine, rad should to 
kept la ovary family loc Imaradiule are. i’ereo* 
iiaveUiug eheald always hers s botris of thli 
remedy with tks* Uiea* eslreqeratiy the me 
I hat peteoie ere at lacked with disease, and betas 
radical aid eae be precared, the patient Is bryosd 
the hope of recovery. Captain» of remote ahoaM 
always «apply themselves with a tew boutes of ite* 
remedy, before leaving rot 1, as by dolog so they 
will he ia poms ml on of an Invaluable remedy to 
report to in care of accident or sud 1 a attacks ri 

>t asst, b has been need is
Severe Oases of the Ct

sad sever bss failed la a single rase, wbeast 
thoroughly applied on ths fit* appear an* 1 
symptoms'

To these who have to long mad ssd proved 1 
merits of etr article, we would say that we sh 
continue to prepare ose Fais Kill* ol the beet sad 
purest materials, and that it shall be every wsy 
worthy of iheir approbation as a family madicta» - 

ET Price *4 cents, 40 «ois, sod ft 00.
PERKY DAVIS ft BON, '

Manufacturers sod propriété-s. Providence, H. I 
•#* Sold in Haitian by Avery Brown, k Co., 

Brown, Brea A Co, C<
aU the '

-

, Brea A Co, Cugvwoll Ahwsyib. Also, by 
principal Druggists, epolheca/tee sad tiro- 

Brpt IS.; fr

TBS

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OMAI OF HI

Wtiltjii lelkodUt Chart il ol K. B. Intrlik.
Ediles—Rev. John MeMurrty.
Mu#4 by Theoyhiluft Chsmberlsi».

178 AutTU 8mn, Halieak, H. 8.] 
Terms of SubsetIptlo» 82 per an»mb, b»lf mny , 

iu advance.
ADT VRTI8SMSMT81 

The Urge aad laareaalng dreulaiioo of ’ak) 
raodare it a mod desirable adveniaiug 

VIE Mll
for twelve Uses aad under, let ieeetdo» $0 W

• each line above U—(addltionM) Ml
1 emh contineanee oca-fourth of the above ra|H. 
All advertlaemeBU cot limited will be contiaasl 

intll ordered oet aed ehargwd accordingly.
1 oommecloatlons aad adverlleemeBt» ta ho • 

kin d to the Bdltor.

Mf- Chamberlaia bas every laet 11 ty lev tieeaMEf 
Boot aid Fact Pei*vie#, aad do Vou til 

Is wlthj'aeaîeese sBddeepateh>*.HseoBeW<

/• Vom all I)

From all il 
lie batik

Mf wear? I 
In ewret re

Vp I h rougi 
Dark, lin 

Up fium th 
Krv m m lj 

My e ul ie I 
Nearer the

Out of the 
O it of t 

Out of the 
My •< ul 

L-ird, brirJ 
From ti* all

Far ae the I 
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